
Oh. ©f Wei
When on their golden ears the stem sre keeping

Wsteh e'er the slumbYing see.
And in deep forest-bowers night dew* ere weep-

ing,
Oh, think of me!

When over Msy-flowera sunbeams glint snd
glitter,

Chasing thibird snd bae,
And mid tin spple-nlooms young nestlings

twitter.
Oh, think ?

When in thin, c move's <lul<- -t tones are s,Mind-

ing.
Bidding all sorrow floe;

When with triumphant hop, thy heart is

bounding.
Oh, think of me t

Where'er thou art, in snrtshine or In shower.
In'mis, ry or glee;

Whste'er thy destuiy, elwte'er thy <1 >. r,
Oh. think rfW 1

Farm. (iarden snd Household.

WHTTK Momrraix OAKS. ?One pound
of flour, otic ofgugar. one cup of butter,

one cap of cream, six eggs beaten Sep.,
rataly, teaspoonfn) of soda, two of cr am
of tartar, then boat ip tho eggs and add
tbe other ingredient*.

To DRY PrjtrKrs.- Peel and cut a*

for cooking, then slim very thiu, spread
ou tin or other driers, aud expose to
molerata heat in the stove oven. Thus
dried, the pumpkin will retain it* natu-
ral flavor. To prepare it for cooking,
soak it in water a few hours.

LIE* os OHUXKNS. lam a farmer's
wife, and am very fond of raising poultry.
I have always found the following to lv- a

sure cure for the above m ilady When
tho chickens are two or three days old,
take a little salt butter and rub the top
of their heads with it; ouco will be suffi
cicut- This will prove a preventive
also.

WATER FOR FATTENINO ANIMAL*.?A
German physiologist assert* that animals
which are Wing fattened, particularly
oxen, should nut W encouraged to drink
much water, for the reason that, as. has
Wen found by experiment, " the atisorjv
lion of water generates earWuie acid to
excess, and trammels the formation of
fat."'

BITTER PlE. ?Cover your pie tin with
erost as forcostard pie. Take a piece of
fresh batter the size ot an egg, two-thirds
cup of sugar, one cup of sweet egeam,
one tablespoonbf flour, stir butter, flour,
and sugar together, then stir in the oreaiu.

Pour in the tin and lay strips of crust
across. Bake fillbrown. This is a most
excellent pie.

MILK designed for butter making, as a
rule, shonl 1 be agitated as Tittle as possi-
ble until the cream has risen. We c.umot
say that su ha moderate agitation of the
in Ik as would arise sitnoly from sk .iuuiing
as al<ove described Wwibl lewn the quan
tity of cream ; but anyexceasive agitation
has a tendenev dpuiuisU the quantity
of cream. Thfll has been abuuibmtly
proved by experiment* m ule ou nulk, a
portion o*f which ka*lx*eh retained at the
farm, and the resfsent by wagon and rail
to the city. In numerous instance*
where a careful fete of such milk has been
made, the milk which has been Jess dis-
turbed throw upMr>te cream.

THISTLES ?SaraweI Donaldson, Nobles
Mills, Pa, gave tbe falowiag as his plan
of" not only extftvnrasttng thistles, hut
of receiving some benefit from the nui-
sance:" When I salt tuy sheep, as I do
once in five or six days, one part gooil
wood ashes, three pocks salt, 1 go over
part of the field anil pat a hand-fill of the
mixture on each and uiullea, and
the sheep eat thou to the root. 1 know
they learn to relish theui

t
for when i go

again
_

over another part of the field 1
find s great many of them eaten with
fragments t'f leaves lying around, w here
no salt had been pit ou. The application
should be made Wore the thistles mid
mullens grow too rank.

POCLTEY.? Daring the year ending

Oct. 1, IS7I, I kept an accurate debit
and credit account with mypoultry stock,

and found that they not only "paid''
but yielded 10r ipor cent dividend*. I
charged theia with "stock in trade."'
with all their food except table refuse, ex
pense of ymd, (which was only $11.75,
for I improvised a chicken house from a

deserted pig pen,) for fancy eggs pur-
chased, and for "medieul attendance."
On the other band, Igave tbem credit
for all eggs nnd flesh consumed vr dona-
ted to our friends who did not have the
luxury of chickens and fresh eggs, and
at the end of the year I added to the ac-

count "stock on hand,'* and found that
I bad a large luilance in favor of my
poultry.

POTATOKS. ?An Indiana correspondent
of The Journal qj' the farm says ho saved
labor by dropping his potato in every
third fnirow nail tovtmng them by the
next passage of the plow. Nothing more
was done until the tojs were about ready
to appear aln*ve the imrface. a hen
the ground was thoroughly mellowed
(and the weeds and grase all killed) by
the use of a peavy two-horse harrow.
There was a little- subsequent cultivation
and a little during of Paris green, and
when harvest (hoe came there was an
excellant yield despite drought and Col-
orado bogs, and the fact that the potato
crop in that neighborhood was generally
a failure. The only drawback was a lit-
tle extra trouble in digging, which was
owing to the eitrn depth at which seeds
were plao-d.

A Coun Cofssr lor mending earthen
ware, says a recent English work, reck
oned a great secret among workmen, is
marie by grating a pound of old cheese,
with a bread jffirter, into a quart ofmilk,
in which it must T>e k-ft for a period of
fourteen hours. It should t>e stirred

Suite often. A pound of unslaked lime,
nely pulverised in a mortar, is then ad-

ded. and the whole is thoroughly mixed
by beating. This done, the widths of 25
eggs are incorporated with the rest, and
the- whole is ready Lor rise. There is an-

other cement fur the same purpose which
is used hot. It is made ofresin, beeswax,
brick-dust, and chalk boik-d together.
The sabstance#lb be cemented must be
heated, and when tbe surfaces are coated
with cement, they most be rubbed hard
upon each otlpr, as in making a glue
joint with wood.

STAGGERS IS^PICS. ?"D. WT. M.," York-
ville, Pa, had some pigs affected with stag
gers; they ramconnd and dropped in on
vnlsions. F. D. Curtis of the clob said it
was worms which caused thir, if fanners
would learn to treat thefr pigs just as they
treat their babies, ail this trouble would
cease. Little need as much care a*
little children and should be given tbe
SBine kind of physic, only in double doses
the same fowl and should be put In their
little beds with equal Pigs arewonder-
fully like folks, more so than any other
animals. Prof *£ertholiet said, how did
Mr. Curtis knftW it was worms ? it was
more likely to be the same complaint
which made thoue pigs we read of run
down into the ri*and be choked. Mr.
Curtis?well, nht|ic it out out of them,
that is all tin re is about it.

OVEBOROWN Hooe.?There is not one
single advantage to be claimed in favor
of big bog*. There never was a mounter
hog which di<h>-not make the man who
raised him pay for every pound he

' weighed. TheyjJo not furnish an ouuee
of meat gratis," but charge fullprice for
every atom of their carcase. When
slaughtered, it J|upa a lsag tiqje |o get
one cool to thejpajrow in the bone, ifttd
then when the hams are put in suit, it is
troublesome to £uiah them to the centre.
Four hundred pounds live weight is as
liyge as bogs should be in order to make
gt -id bacon. Beyond this size there ia a
loss. somewhere. Either the feeder,
butcher or ceusfhner is cheated, and as a
general thing every one who ho* any
thing to do with the.Jbig hog will find, if
he observes closely. th;t they are not so
profitable as the smooth, nice bogs of
only 350 pounds weight. A small head,
with little, ears, and legs and
ears delicate W perfection, are marks,
which indicate the g-eatest amount of
food consumed ? sud it will always draw
more readily thesiteution of everyfeute'n-:ear. ' . |

HELPING Cmtjpt-s otsr or THE SHELL.
?The Illnstrxtffi Book of Poultry says :
" We formerly JFifPT ot I
tueb aaaistanoe ia vaiu, andHoke many!

others, rushed to the conclusion that
chicks could not bo thus saved ; but nn
iccidental diimvrjput another faro on
the matter. A>/) the rip tn warm Hater
{Vwtit 100°) while the assistance is lx-ing
endcred, anil nnivivw may be hoped for.

The ah ell mwt be crocked very gently,
Hid the inner membrane very tenderly
pooled off till the chick In- at liberty,
keeping nTI oat tiicleh under water un-
til nearly clear. The operation must be
performed in a warm place, and tenderly
< if touching raw flesh ; and it w ill le
found that the water greatly facilitates
matters, liberating the membrane ifglued
to the chick, and enabling it to la- sopa
rated without lorn of blood. The latter
occurrence, nine times out of ton. is fatal,
but if the opcraliouboeonipleti-d without
blood flowing, success may Imanthripatcd,
and the nearly dead chick may lie put by
the Are in flannel, or under the hen, if a

quiet, mother under her at night,
m any cane and next day may probably
lie ns well as the others.

"

Items of Interest.

fioi.wMtTH Main trotted a mile in
Boston in lilt').

I'm. crops in Northern and Western
Texas are very flue.

lv is said that one person in ten of the
cut ire population of Virginia is a Ikip
list-

Tint Texas democratic Convention
tossed resohittons in favor of the Ciu

cinuati platform.
Goou relations betweeu President

Thiers ami the Right m the French As-
sembly have coast d.

W\i. J. MOCKAOKRN. one of the oldest
pioneers of Western New York, died iu
Milwaukee. aged eighty-eight.

Tan White Mountain Apaches, iu
Ansoua, are again on the war path, not-
withstanding the late peace palaver.

THE l". S. Secretary of the Treasury
receive*.! the stun of from Vorlt, Pit..
as a contribution to the conscience fund.

THE .seaport of Hamiila, iu the Japa-
nese island Sikokf, was visited by an
earthquake, and w persona lowt their
lives.

, At least nine-tenths of all the roofs iu
r New York arc nearly flat, and hence are

capable id hciug oaada* private pleasure-
grounds.

1 IT is reported from Geneva that nego-

-1 tiations are pending for the settlement of
? the Alabama controversy upon a totally

new basis.
A TERRIBLE wreck occurred ou the

Pennsylvania Central Kailroad, near the
[ new freight house at Kihway. By the

disaster two men lost their lives.
THE cholera has broken out iu South-

-1 em Russia, so despatches from Constan-
tinople say. All vessels arriving at this
port froui Russia are quarantined im-
mediately.

Tnn latest news from Havana is to the

effect that several engagement* have re-
cently taken place in the Eastern Depart-
ment between the regular troops and the

!
insurgents.

Or the furniture workers in New York
city, 6.3W* in all ?1,624 are working teu
hours?634 eight hours ?1,24* are una

i strike?aud 173 have beeu discharged by
their employers.

\ GBOSBECK, of Ohio, and Olmsted, of
New York, were nominated for President
and Vice-President of the Cnited States

t t>v Liberal Democrats and Republicans,
i at a meeting in New York.

Tur divorced wife of Mr. A. M. Hoi
! brook, of New Orleans, attempted to

.!murder "Pearl Rivers,"hi - young bride.
, The foilxl woman wreaked her rage on
I the furniture, and smashed things gen-
-1 erallv.

CHAS. FRANCIS ADAMShas expressed to
a reporter Lis willingness to accept the
Baltimore nomination *' if the platform
.is good and the offer spontaneous but
he will never be "wire-pulled" into
place.

THE miners' strike in Westphalia is
spreading. The workmen of forty-two
mines in the neighborhood of Essen snd
Bockhcim have quit work and joined the
movement commenced by their fellow-
workmen at Dortmund.

THE east eud of Louisville, Kv., wns

thrown into a terrible state of excitement
by a mad dog. which ran through three
streets, biting ten or twelve persons, in-
eluding several little children. Some
persons were badly torn by the Wast.

AN old inmate of the Schenectady
County Poor house was bitten by an iu-

sane man ou the left hand about thiee
months ago, and ha* been compelled to
suffer amputation iu consequence. The
eflect was very like that produced by
j>oison.

REPORTS from all parts of East Ten-
nessee. the Knoxeille Herald says, agree
in representing the present harvest of
wheat tc be one of the largest that ha*
been gathered in that section of the
state, and the qn-ality as fine as was ever
grown on the soil.

A TKKKIBLK 1toiler explosion occurred
at the Ohio Penitentiary, by which a

large uumler of convicts were injured,
but. remarkable to state, none killed out-
right, although it is thought some half
dozen will not recover. The building
was considerably damaged.

IN Berlin the labor movement has en-
tered an ugly phase, and serious troubles
are anticipated. On a threatened strike
of the engineers, the masters have re-
solved to forestall the strikers by coding
their shops ami factories, thus throwing
out of work both strikers and non-
strikers.

A OLASS bottle, tightly corked and seal-
ed, was recently picked up ou the w> st
ern shore of BIOCK Island, and found to
contain a piece of paper, on which was
written ; ?'Struck an icebeig at 12 M. to-
day. Ship sinking fast. No hope. John
Handerviilc. Ship Alice, Liverpool,
April 7, 1872."

CATT. COLVOOOBEBSES, who was mur-
dered recently at Bridgeport, Conn., has
in his will made one most considerate
bequest. He gives 81,000 to the Select-
men of Litchfield, the income of which
is to be expended by them iu furnish-
ing the paupers at the olmhouse with
secular and religious newspapers.

AN official despatch from Port-uu-
Prince reports tluit the German men-of-
war Venetia and Gazelle took forcible
possession of two Haytien eorvetts, and
held tliem until the Haytiens paid the
indemnity demanded by the German
merchants. There was no bloodshed.

A FIMOBTTT'I,disaster occurred at Mar-
seilles. While the Sganish steamship
Gundayes was lying in the port, crowded
with passengers, her I\u25baoilers exploded,
and fifty-fivepersons were blown to at-
oms. The steamer immediately took fire
and the flames communicating to the
dock, a large quantity of cotton WILS con-
sumed.

THE Knoxvitlr Hrraltl says that account*
from all part* of Knox County Tennessee,
agree that the wheat crop will exceed in
quality aud quantity that of any year for
a quarter of a century ?even the
famous yield of 1857 not excepted. And
what is true of Knox County seems to be
generally true of E;it Tennessee. The
quality ofthe wheat is excellent.

AT the Maine Democratic State Conl
vention, at Bangor, Charles P. Kimhal-
was uuanimonsly renominabsl for G >v-

ernor and rceolutiou* adopted indorsing
the Cincinnati platform and nominee*.
Mr. Kimball, in accepting his nomina-
tion, and also I. C. Madigan, who pre-
sided over the convention, made s]>eeeheH
in favor of Greeley.

THE new bounty law of the United
States Congress extends the time of the
second enlistment of the three months ser-
vice men, who were transferred to the
three years service, to the date of entry
into the former service, and gives them
the SIOO bounty promised by President
Lincoln, May 8, 1861. The number of
claims of tills character on file is about
20,000.

THE mother of Laura I). Fair is re-
ported to be dangerously ill with fever
in San Francisco. Since sentence of death
was passed upon Mrs. Fair, Elisba Cook,
one of her counsel, Harry Byrne, who
"prosecuted the case, Judge Sprague, of
the Supreme Court, who was instrumen-
tal in granting her a new trial, and a sou

P. Crittenden, ber victim, have

A Volunteer Crap,

After the Summer fallowing i done,

says a correspondent, writing from (" ill
fornia, the teams have a rest. The
horses and mules are turned out to grass
for some weeks, and about the 4th of

July the harvest begins. It Is then
the rainless season ; and the fanner gets

his teams, his headers, his grain wagoita,

his thresher and his sacks and his men.
into the field, and on the lightsoil cuts,

ihreahes, and puts into sacks the grain

at the rate often of 150 acres j<r day.
Three "headers," which out offonly the
heads of the wheat stalks, leaving the
straw standing, and nine wagons to take
the heads from the headers to tin-thresh-
er. require to work them 'Jd men &ud nil
horses With this force they get in 150
acres per day. The grain put into socks
is left on the tlelos until time and teams

can to got to haul it to the railroad ; or

often until it is sold. It does not sweat,

nor mold, and there is no fear of rain.
| As s,xn as the crop is ham sted, the
I teams are hitched to s brush?sis horses
I to a twenty-foot brush, which goes over
! the tlel I st the rate of 40 acres a day.

This brush scatters the grain which ha*
txa-n dropped in the fields ; and s.nue-

I times a little more seed is added. When
,it has been brushed it is plowed two or
three inches deep to cover the is d;

and from this comes, without further
i ,-are, what is called a " voluutoer" crop,
which is often better than the flrat, and

|is as certainly counted on. Now Un-
horses and men have another interval

I of rest until the rains begin and plow-
| iug recommence*. Thus, as one fanner

' |minted out to lue. they have work for
j their teams almost the whole year, ami
have no hotww eating their heads off in

i idleness, lu the heavier soils, the volun-
teer crop is put iu with the harrow in-
stead of the brush ; ami this followed
by a "chisel cultivator," having from
seven to thirteen teeth, four inches deep.

[lf these leave the ground rough, it is

again liarrewod.

A I'sxri i, I>Ri'o.?Ammonia, or as it
is generally called,spirits of hurt.dioru.is
a powerful alkali, and dissolve* grease
uud dirt with great :ise. It has lately
been recommended very highly for
domestic) purpose*. For washing paint,
put a tahlespoouful in a quart of modfcr-
ately hot water, dtp iu a flannel cloth and
theu wipe Oft the woodwork ; no scrub-
bing will lie necessary. For taking
greas*' spot* from any fabric, use the
ammonia nearly pure, then lav white
blotting paper over the spot and iron it
lightly. In washing lace put about
twelve drops in a pint of warm suds. To
clean silver, tniv two tablespooufula of
ammonia in a quart of hot su Is. l*ut iu
your silverware aud wash, tuuug an old
nail or tooth brush for the purpose. For
cleaning hnir brushes, Ac., -imply shake
the brushes up uud down 111 a table-
spoonful of ammonia, to one pint of the
water ; wliou they are cleansed. rinse
them in cold wab-r and stand them iu
the wind or in a hot place to dry. For
washing fingermarks from looking-glass* s

or windows put a few drops of ammonia

on a moist rug aud make quick work of
it. If you wish your house plant* to

flourish put a few drops of the spirits in
every pint of the water used iu wuteriug.
A teaspoonful will add much to the re-
freshing effects of the bath. Nothing is
better than amroouia water forcleansing
the hair. In every ease rinse off the
ammonia with o!*ar water. To which
we would only add, that, for removing
grease spots, a mixture of equal jmrU of
ammouia and alcohol is better than uleo
hoi alone ; and for taking out the n-d
st on* produced bv the strong acids in
blue anil black clothes, there is nothing
better than ammouia. Prunt ifnet

Journal.

A GUANO SIUUT.?The solemnities aud
festivities of Holy Week at Home are or-
dinarily terminated by what most visitors
regard as the grandest spectacle of all,
and by what certainly is, as a pyrotech-
nic display, without a parallel in the
world. The American Fourth of July
fades Into insignificance when compared
with the illumination of St. Peter's. All

the lines of the vast facade ofthe church?-
the roof, the ribs of the stopendous dome,

the form ofthe lauteru, and 'he crosssur-
moonting all?are trace*! out with rows

of lamps or lanterns ; and as the golden
light of an Italian sunset fades away, and
the purple shadows ofevening settle over

the city, tlu-so are lighted, coming out

like stars in heaven, until the whole struc-

ture Mazes like a constellation. Every ar-
chitectural line, every colli nn. cornice,
capital, every arch and entablature, are
pricked out iu tire against the sky. Fire-
works of the most brilliant description
are set offal<> from the neighboring cas-
tle of St. Angeloon Easter Monday night.
It is difficult for any description to sug-
gest the magnificence of the spectacle of
the illumination of St. Peter's, because
words cannot depict to the imagination
the easiness of the edifice that is thus
etbcreali/ed in light, and which seen from
a distance, seems to stand, or rather to
hang over the city above which it towers,

"shining and glittering in the calin night
like a jewel."

AN EASY LESSON IN PHYSIUI/XIY.?
Supposing your age tie 15 years, or there-
abouts. You have ICU hones and fast
muscles; your blood weigh* 23 pounds,
your heart is five inches in length, and
three inches in diameter, it beats 70
times }>er minute, 4,300 times per lionr,
lUO.hOO times per day. and 3>,722.2<>"
times per year. At each beat a little
over two ounces of blood is thrown out
of if ; and each day it receives and dis-
charges about seven tons of that wonder-
ful fluid. Your luugs will contain a gul-
lon of air, and you inhale 24.(W0 gallons
per dav. The aggregate surface of the
air-cells of your lungs, supposing flicm
to Is- spread out, exceeds 20,000 square
inches. The weight of your brum is
three pouuds ; when von area man it
will weigh about < ight ounces more.
Your nerves exceed 10,000,000 in num-
ber. Your skin is composed of three
layers, and varies from one-fourth to
one-eighth ofan inch in thickness. The
area of your skin la about 1,700 square
inches. Each square contains .'5..V10
sweating tubes or perspiratory pores,
each of which may be likened to a little
drain-tile one-fourth of an inch long,
making nn aggregate length of the. entire
surface of your body of 201, l(">6 feetj- or
a tile ditch"for draining the body almost
40 miles long.

IsoEsriTY OF AxniAL*.?One of the
largest of ferocious animals in South
America is the jaguar?a native tiger?-
felit Qnca. Besides being large and im-
mensely strong, it practice* extraordinary
strategic schemes in procuring food, which
indicate something above mere instinct,
because circumstances are constantly re-
quiring some variations in their foraging
expeditions for prey. Humboldt snys
when they find a turtle they adroitly turn
it over on its back. It is, then, helpless,
and totally unable to ofter resistance in
that condition. With the most cruel man-
ifestation of feline character, the jaguar
then leisurely gnaws out the quivering
flesh from between the shell and cara-
pace. Another f the jaguar's reasoning
inanmuverings is to quietly follow the
margin of stream*. At the sight of a fish
near enough to he approached, with a
quick dash of its paw the game is thrown
high and dry above the bank. Fortunate-
ly for the country, the jaguar lias a match
in the great serpents that infest tropical
America. In the twinkling of an eye
one of those monster* winds himself round
his body, and crushes out life and crack*
the bones into fragments at the same mo
ment.

DOLLY VAKHEX.?Dolly Vardcn. the
locksmith's daughter in "Barnaby Budge"
?whose name i* now applied to a style of
dress?is described by Dickens as having
the" face ofa pretty, laughing girl; dimpled
ami fresh and healthful?the very imper-
sonation of good-humor ami blooming
beauty." Again she is spoken of as having
her " eliarma increased a hundred fold by
a most becoming dress, by a thousand lit-
tle coquettish way*." She is represented
as having been attired on a certain occa-
sion" in a smart little cherry colored
mantle, with a hood of the sauic drawn
over her head, and upon the top of that
hood a little straw hat, tied with
cherry colored ribbons."

THE Boston Jubilee buildiug accom-
modates 100,000 people.

OI K >nv YORK LETTER.

PKATM IN TIIR NAHB-OVKN.

Ail atrocloua rtwuf supposed poisoning
ia now undergoing nn Inventilation by
chemical teat, while tho party suspected la
anxiously awaiting, in (lllranc# vile, the
roault, mrnnwhile earnestly protesting Ida

innocence. The facU ere theeo : A baker
wh. wm iMWilomel, on Ida daily round
to leave hot rolln at a grooery atore, eaine

round the morning in question with the

naual nmnher of rolla for two vonng men

employed therein, placed on the lid
ofthe bread box, all nicely powdered over,

apparently, with white augnr, hut the little
" uupleasantne*.*

" In t his case aiises from
the atroll g iudicatioua that aa "nil ia not
gold thai glitlcm," neither ia all white

ugar that gliatena on the top of hot rolla.
Tho two young men, who wrere brothers,
ate the rolla for hrenktaat, aa naual, hii|
w ith tar different reaulta from former oe-
casloua, for they w ere immediately taken
airk, with all indication* ofpoisoning, one
very severely while tho other, who ate

only two rolla, recovered aullleiently to
enter complaint againat the baker and cause
hia arrest, while at tho aame time the re
maiuing rolla were placed in tho hands ol

a chemist, who thinks, from teat* made,

that arsenic waa contained in the powder-

ing on the rolla, while (lie baker, in his

protest, declared that it waa cream tartar,

sprinkled on them by mistake of hia jour-
neyman; hut the journeyman cannot he
found, and as the brothers say the baker
ouee threatened to dose them, he stand* a

fair chance of being held rcsjiousible for
result*. Poison has lately been woman'*
cow ardly weapon, but if this prove* a ease
I must conclude that man ia following the
criminal example of the weaker sex. Bat
as the gliding, venomous serpent i* weaker
than the lion, so woman, if weaker, i*of-
ten as deadly, and it become deplorable if

to tlie prowess of the Hon we unite the
subtle venom of the slimy, sneaking snake.

AN A vit'slNo IMII'XNf.

As 1 was crossing Fulton Ferry a few
day* since, while seat-d iu the ladies' cab-
in, 1 saw a tall, augular female, apparently
ot the strong minded persuasion, w alkiug
down the length ol the cabin, looking nnx

; iously lor a seat. Bui none was to be had ;
many that might otherwise have been
available for the lady's aooomiuodatiou

I Iwitifc occupied by men, who either read
their paper, unconscious of her presence,
or looked at her in a very unconcerned
way. This tuigallant inaction upon the
part of the male element aroused her
Amazonian spirit, aud the gray eyes grew
grayer in their indignant sparkle, the sharp
profile grew sharper, and the thin )i|t*
grew significantly thin and comprusMU,
and from my proficiency in reading such
faces, having come in contact with several
of them, I saw that she was dreadfully in
earnest, and shrinking myself into as un-
conspicuous au object aa possible, I aw ailed
the result. She passed uie. but stopped
before a waggish looking man seated next

tome, whose face revealed a half smiie
that led her on to the attack.

'? Sir,'' said she, "i*this the ladies' cab-
inr

lie saw wrliat wa* coming but dare not
"ay ye-*, but with a mi*ehievou iwioklein
his eye, he put hi* band to hi* ear, and
leaning forward to indicate that lie waa
hard of hearing, replied:

" Ma'am
" 1 >ay,'' s!ie repeated in a Kinder tone,

which attrncteil attention all around, "i
this the ladies' cabin ?**

'?fb,"said the man, *' they won't let
you t hftr loftiitYo in here ! You tuuat do
ronr rhewing and smoking in tlie other
cabin."

This, abd the explosion that followed,
completely annihilated " bine stocking*,'
and she disappeareil in the smoke of the
battle, probably to " chew the ipud of uied-
itation, fancy free."

IDOLATRY IN NEW YORK.

Your readers know that the " Heathen
Chinee," '? Ah Sin." who plftyed thai little
game with "Hill Nye," possewse* in this!
eouutry the privilege* and lenefit* of hi*
religious worship, and has hi* native tem-
ple and Joss house to pi to and hi* idol* U
bow down before, but perhaps it i- not

known to any of them that in New ork
city there is a heathen temple of a stranger

idolatry than even that of the Chinese.!
This temple i* dedicator! to the Kgyptian
worship of crocodiles, eats, dog* and other
deities of the land of the pyramids and
sphynx. The gods worshiped under these
animal and reptile forms are Ofiri*, Isia,
Horus, Typhon, Serapliis, Annbi* aud llur
[HxrateA and on account of the entire ex-
clusion of unbelievers from a presence at
tliese heathen ceremonies, yonr readers
innst draw niK>n their imagination and j
knowledge ofEgyptian antiipiities for their
ideas of how tho worship is conductod.
Perhaps they have a sacred font tilled with
crwodile tears for baptismal purposes, a
those tears are stipjmsed to le ijuite com-
mon now a days, afid many persons in the
hollow, fashionable world receive the bap-
tism of the marble heart in them. At any
rate, the ceremonies would present u
strange contrast to the divine worship ol
our churches, and not only strange bat sad,
and in the wordsot Torn HOIK!

"Oh. it m pitiful,
Of ChhstiAtis a city full,"

that the darkness of heathenism should es-
tablish its ways in onr midst. And yet,
while our own civilization has its heathen-
ish free loveism nnd kindred fanaticisms,
we'd better not judge the poor worahiper j
of Osiris too harshly.

EctExmsr lTT OFTEN A MANIA.?That
eccentricity often becomes absolute mania,
is now conceded by all student* of mental
disease, and is pretty well understood by
the people at large.?The ouly objection
is, how great a degree ofeccentricity may-
be a'lowed to co-exist with a perfectly
heidtliy brtun. The true and philosophi-
cal answer to this query is, in general, thai
Bnv desire, passion, emotion, or special
aptitude may become a diaease when in-
dulged in too long, or two exclusively, or

under any nnfavorable conditions. It
is, of course, oftentimes very difficultto
decide, in any given eaae, whether any-
marked peculiarity is the result of a very
active and one sided development of the
brain, or of actual disease. The general
principal on which our decisions must IK-
based is, that when any feeling, passion,
emotion, or even a special aptitude be [J
comes absolutely ungovernable, so a* to
make its subject regardless of his own in-
terests, or of the well-being ofhis friends,
when, as it were, it absorbs the whole be-
ing, so as to destroy what we call com-
mon sense, blunts the reason and con-
science, and urge* on to a manner of life
and to special deeds that are repugnant
to the average intuition of mankind, then
we have reason to suspect the existence of
disease id the brnin.

IKON tusra ?ln considering
the proposition to huild a church in New
York fur the Kev. Mr. Ilepwnrtli, it com-
initee report* that an iron liuildingcapable
of seating two thousand people on the
ground floor, can he built for 875,01)0,
while a b-iek building of like dimension*
would cost $100,000; the iron building
could be completed by Christmas; but the
brick building would consume eighteen

month* in it* erection. The superiority
of iron here chronicled over brick is a lact
which we believe i not generally known.
When it becomes so we mny reasonably
expect to see a decided change in the ap-
pearance of the newer portion* of onr
citie*, but whether for the better I*a mat-
ter of doubt.

DKKW'H Hrm I.ATION. ?When Daniel
Drew, on March 27iast, mode hi* grrnf
liet upon tlto price of Eric slock by sell-
ing to Duncan, Hhcrmnn A- <>j. 50,000
shniesal. 55, tin- market value of the stock
wan 65. A few day* since it wan down to
52, HO that Uncle Daniel could have taken
it in mid cleared the hamlKorne profit of
$150,000 by delivering it to tlic piireliioi-
ers. He prefers to wait, hoping to make
still more.

We perceive in a daily paper an adver-
tisement which informs the public tliat
boarding for the Summer can be obtain-
ed at " a large and shady brick gent]e-
maa's residence in the country."

Hw Our Ingnsln* Spent III* "Fourth
of July."

[fIXt'KTHATKI'IIV l>. * ATTKUUOOII. ]

Augustus was so excited over the untie
ipitted pleasure of the morrow that vis
iolis of Ihtgs atlil rockets disturbed ilia
ic-.t, ami with Uichard, so with him :

II
. wK yc

?\\ If /
' V

'a*.\ V VwFv> / A *

or' %sL,
TW i

"Pis now the dead of uiglif,
Yel I, *?> IHIVa ilaiue is ah* p In me,

Can't win t ito my I'l l, tin tttun HI
The morning of the 'HUorionaFourth"

breaks, but it breuks witli a heavy ruiu,

by which Augustus' spirits and powder
are very much dituipciifd. and in the lan-
guage of Macbeth he thinks;

v-\ \ 51A\\ % >

n%. -

1 rv/ v

That keep the wonl of promise to our ear,
ltut break it to our hope,
Home must go off; ami Vi tby these I see,
So great day as tbia la cheaply Umght.

Mo mm.
Tho elouds clear oil", the rain ceases,

aud the sun begins to shiue forth. The
ilay promises aoine *|Kirt vet. Augustus,

with a small eaunou, sallies out ui tpu-at

of gutue. lie exclaims with ltichurd :

Now ithe wint r of disctmU ut,

Made glorious by this sumiurr sun,

And all the clouds lowered upon our bouse,

.Are in the deep bosom of ibe ocean buried.
HP iiinn 111.

His flint allot ut the old gi-utlciuuu mid
the "utie-ljorse ah*T

" was a <x>ui|>!et
SUCCVNCH Tho old gentleman wn* thrown
higher than u kite, nnd the p-trlv gener

ally completely dcmoraliwwl. Anjpistus
erics out iu joy :

" A borae 1 a kr" 1 111 I kingdom for a brnvt
? Withdraw my Lord, aril l'U help you t. a

hofiw,"

"Slave, I have act my life U|*'il a cg*t.

And 1 will etand tin- haaar I of the die."
Kl< Hvan 111

His tattered gar no nts, ldackcued face

ami evil re|w>rts prevssh'hitn to his home,

and prejutre his lutln-r's uiind to give hiui
a warm rceoption?warmer, in fact, Au

gtisttiK thinks, than is noeeonry, consid-
ering the uaturd stab-of the thcinioiue-

t-r at the time. Seeing his fond parent

at the gate, he exclaims :

f
V

frriT:
II 1

? If il iwrnmi'my liable falh r' person.
11l speak tr it.
Though hell Itself hoil111 g|- ami bid libold

mx peace.
Mv father spirit i* in arm# ; *lli*m-t *? 11:
1 doubt some foul pl*y;
Would the night WIT* rußf 11 van r I

New Vork Msrkct-Wiflilj Rctirw.
(Viflwl?ha* lictii quiet but linn.
Flour and meal?the dealing* in *ttc

and western flour continue limited, with
prices weak and irregular. Sale* ha\C 'KXTI
muli in clinics superfine state and weatcrn
at 5 SOrtfi '3l; interior to very cnud Fxtra
Slate at 0 r(Ws7; very pml to fancy at

poor to good shipping extra west-
em at p >or to m**! "hipping
brands round hoop Ohio at (i Sou7 35.

Soutlirrti Flour continue* in light re-
quest at drooping price*. Sale* have IKWU

reported since our la*t at HfloW K5 lor

ordinary to very good, and 8 t*5013 0
j lor very good to verv choice extra, per hid.

I Rye flour ha* been inactive ami heavy at

from 4 l Vr<j*> jwr hid., sale* 1W hid*.
Corn meal ha* been quite m lerat< lv
sought alter (rem 3 45a3 7- f< i white and
yellow* western; 3 45n3 35fot Jemev. and
3 90u3 95 for Brandy wine; sale*, 250 bids.

Mola*es?Trade baa been dull In execs*
of urgent requirements. Wo quote: new

crop l*:rto Rico at 55c.060c.; t'ula, 29c.a
38c,; English I-land* 30c o4oc ; and New
Orleans, 40e,ri9Or. pr-r gallon.

Petroleum?Crude ha* l>oen offered le**
freely and quoted timiei. Refined ha*
been in limited reqne*t at 2 1 4c.

Provisions?-Pork ha* Wen quirt for
early delivery, at about former pi ice*.
Sale* have been reported, at 13 Sou 13 5(1

for New Western me**: 12 50012 75 for
New Western Prime: 1" tdnlO 75 ft*
extra Prime per bid. For forward deli vet*

the demand lias been nn-re ac tive at varia-
ble rrice*, Western .Me**, at 13 200 13 25,

City dressed hogs have la-en in fair de-
mand at 5 3-4ct6 1-4C. per lb. Cut meat*

continue in rooHcratc request at from li'e.o
13 1 4c. for hams.

OK it* ANI LEMONS.- The orange
ami lemon are, and will probably con-
tinue to be, the more profitable orchard
tree* in Hoiithern California. Sixty trees
are planted to the acre. They come into
bearing *hwly, but at ten vests from the
seed, or eight year- from planting out the
nursery tree*, the lemon will bring too
and the orange 1000 to the tree ; and 1
have seen SOOO lemon*?or 2800 orange*

?on a aingle tree, at fifteen year* of age.
Now lemon* *ell in San Francisco a' SHO,
and orange*at from J!5 to $.15 per thou-
sand: ami from the tenth yeßr of a tree'*
age, with good culture, irrigation, and in
a fit climate?that i* to *ny, almost any-
where in California sonth ot Stockton?-
the*e tree* are found In practice to yield,
at the very least, $lO clear profit per tree
or gtHlO per acre. This is a very low
statement ?far below the present actual
yield of orange orchard* iu Ic>* Angelo*

and San Hernandino. I know an orange
orchard of nine acre*, near I.o* Angelo*,
which ha* brought it* owner JJbOOO l H'r
annum, rlear profit for severul year* past

A OmrttbAß nigned by Heiuitor Sehurz,
ex-aecretary ('ox. Messrs. Bryant, Often-
dorfer, Weils, and BrinkcrhofT hits been
sent to about two hundred gentlemen
who originally favored the Cincinnati
movement. The design of the circular is
to have a conference called of Ihe differ
cut branches of the opposition to ITesi
dent Grant and his administration, to
take such action as the " situation of

tilings may require," says the document.

THE Delaware peach-growers estimate
the crop to be shipped by sail from the
Peninsqla this season, at 1,370,000 bask-
ets. The actual shipment* Ifist year were
over 2.650,000 baskets.

The Plot Ag&init Hawley.

CHATTER I.
Mow THIS ru*toulolsvll.il

Near iiiMiti, Hie Atb of H plumber, IHAtI,a man
laboring uud'-r great exiUtemeul was walking

hurried! vup Ilroadway, New York lliafeaturea
Were flushed and I la glance* wild
and restless. Ins whole tuieti Indicative of keen
anguish.

Turning to Uie right into lUeeker street, be
anon reaehed a p'ain three atorv and basement
lirick house. Pi w In. h he gave himself admit-
tance,

"Are you | here, ItuUi Vhe called ft-om Uie
hall

A step waa hi awl overhead, followed by the
ruslliiig ufa dresa, and a voting lady deaceuded
the front stairs. IVapil* several I MilIlls of
marked contrast, tliere was a family likeness

abiuii Ute couple thai proclaimed them hi lie
brother and sister.

" Why, what's the mailer, Luke T cried the
latter, starting at might f the diet ttrlmtcount*-
nance thai mi t hrr view " Are you lU t"

"I've Just received Pad news," replied Uie
ProUirr.leading the way inlo the parlor?"news
which ha* givi ii tin- a terrible shock."

'? Hhi s ki-il V )'.>/ What lta happened ?"
" fu a word, Clara Ayinar is married!"
" Married!" echoed the sister, recoiling.

"I "laiaAv mar married! Is it possible Y"
" Yes, marrliit' the girl I've lieen laying siege

In for year* past the only girt I ever rand a
inn for Imagine tin- shock tbia evi lit gtvra uie

I'm nearly crazy."
"Then you reallv loved her?"
" b'fnl her! I must have trm-a/opped her,or

elae this tluug would mil have ao completely
ujisri me."
"lib, aa to that, (he loss of a thing alwavs

gives us au exaggerated noihui of its vain*,
?anl the sister phihisophkslly, as abe aaok lan-
guidly into au easy chair, and an. out bud out a
fold in her showy morning rotie, " You are
?implv shocked, as you say. Hut by to-morrow
vou will laugh at the whole matter."

"Dont Ituih !" iinjdi.rcd the brother, sinking
j heavily into the nearest chair. "Clara Aytuar
is more to me than uiv lifr ! My love for her ia
x delirium! It ano aurh passing fancy aa you
suppose, tint an everlasting passion?a rage?a
flood of molten lav a ! And Pre counted all alung
"|s>n marrying her, Trite, she haa re jected me
twice, hut I thought ahe'd change her mind

" Hbc was in no way committed to yon?"
" No, of mnrs- wot, Him has never given me

viiv eno oratorio lit. Bui lam none the- lens
surprised. 1 supposed that everything was
favorable enough to ray Wishes. I knrw thai
she was stil! v oung to marrv an orphan?wtth-
?tit niotii-y ami without /(lends |im*utu*bly

without sudors ; and I flattered myat lf that
sin couldn't always remain iiiaeiw.fdr ki utv
alterHons "

" Yotl ri-saoticKl wiartv etioncb, uf course,
t .uke ; but reason IMver decides Ibi-se matters,"
declared the sister, with a sort of ?- ntcmiitaon*
'Otupassiou. "Awhim-\u25a0 a chance meeting -a
?mile or a word?a momenta w<*knea* way
mile Un -e are the lliing*bv which marrtsges
an- bcught about. Hut who ia the bride-
groom "

"Ah! (bat's a |>iut that will touch vow a
Utile, 1 think Can't von gip-ss who be lar*
"I haven't the least ides
??

(Yell, then. he'. WiU. Hawley."
The sister sprang abruptly tobor fert, clasp-

ing troth band* to !p r heart. The changing
co!..r* of her hruther.hta Mgltati 'O.tus anguisli.
ail passetl to her own featur.is.

" Will. Hswbv?" she gasped. "Ob, yotl don't
mean It, 2 .tike !"

"Hut Ido though. HVfinds truth. Clnrs
Vi'ar aud Will 11**1. v an- husband and
wifa."

\hi** t fail auoneded The airt'-r had faint-
ed. She la vnt<ut> the iloor a a one dead.

" Did ale think that much of HawU-v F mut-
terra! till brother, aaloniaheil " 1 dldnt aujv.

lf-"lb haati ned to bring a julelierof v>i< r and
bathe the white future*, and then ait himeelf
to rhating the clenched lianda.

I'tpl. 1 .like Fcddrr waatwriitv-ee-ven year* of
age, with an originally light rompleuoii, which
h> I n-ihli-ned with getn rona living and brnnreil
*it'ie\[* . ire to wind and run. Hi* form waw
of the averagi -Ire and height, and hia featum
of lie moat ordinary typr He waa singular!v
?elfiab and tinreriiiiuloua, but of genth manly
mannerw. lung well educated and nwd to good
-a n ty. Ill*ability aa a navigator wa* fair for
? man of Urn age anil experience, but be uvul
hia {wiwition aa nmiuianoer of a fine Anatraiian
dipper, more to reapect for hi* late father and
to atmpa'blr'iig favor than to h * own inenta.

Mi-- Ruth Fi-liter waa t*o year* younger than
her brother ami conaenpiently twe-itr-ftve year*

?f age, although aba owned tuonly twenty. She
*aa tall thin, and a little inrhne*l in her otit-
tinew, a* in hi rti mt* r. to angularfty. She waa
not |rUeularlv 1 nght, but nhe waa bold ami
iin*impulotta anl p-n-ncd a fi-rce energy
which waa cwpahle of comf*naltug in any
??mergence fir lack of geulu*.

The fntin rof the eowpU hail lr*n a prominent
hi|v,.*n.r a in) larirnast. Bui 111 hi* latter
!> Ui< wrniur Fi ildrr h*d Iwvn unf"rtun*t-.

wlut bad limltv born broken up romplrkaly?a
rv *ull baslrnnt. It *ln*p risl by the wikt
wy ami lit ric!l nn-guUritic* \u25a0\u25a0fin* son. Th-

111 man filur- hail *v!*f"hiliowrd by hi*
?ii'slii. *nl tln-iih fur uch is fame 1 br ww*
grtrrd'v forgotten.

"It n .*!il 111*!"I'jicnUuilCapt Fi-tdar. A

In rut b< <1 In. it4-r * cnbl hand* "Me madlv
n l.ivi mib VtiiL Haw.r*.tHl /craay after

Clara Aymsr' And now Will *nd t"br* are
msrrttd. and Itixxh ami I are left out in the
cold."

Fn Icr the vigofnn*ireatnii nt be had *do}ikod.
Mi*aFiskk r va rvoivi-n-d her Sonne#.

"An you urv tlvrvYe in*mod *" *!>r di'-
bxikM.

"ftrfrrllt. I b arinl Uie fact half an hour
* ;nci from Hawley's ?? rinmandir?CijHain
tin- .;*, you know, f'aptajn tlnug* w* at the
? Id.ng l! I*.k plao 1#1 Friday rti-ning

the rtry evetxmg after Haw ley' rv turn from hia
last voyage to Kin. It wa* a ?jtm t affair. Only a
frwr frn-tiil*wen invited. But let me aak you a
i|Ui-*iion. Ihd ltawb-v rv*f pro|wi*c to you F*

" N. But 1 i xrvi-eti'd that be would nonu ito
ao. He haa born herr often enough -

"

"Yea, he came n vi-ral lime* to ask me ft*a
UrUi in my clipjw-r. 1 pnnniaod to tlimk of
torn at tin- AM opening, and I really meant to
help him. for I knew in a general way that you
liked him."

" I lh ughl he'd real Ice thai yon naM be of
scrvic- t<> bun," explained M>* Tedder. "1
thought ttM raaneoil-r Oiat mother lelt me
this ben*- ami a f< tthousand <loltar to do a*

I j'itSM 1 ith. I va* eonneiou*. too. that 1
[anir?i*l a hair chare of |*-rxmal attraction*.
Vnl a* I ira|i|f I him to be enlirrlj hrart-fr-c.
1 1.-t'k !l ft.l i.-i .1 il.1 that I should get bira. Hi*

attentions acetned marked enough ??
" It. tt. Iv. u puHtdfi of nmrw," inter-

rupted I'lM'-r. "and he couldn't lure well
done 1< *. aft-r avlong me to befriend bun.
Hut be r.cv* r made a v formal declaration?"

" No, be didn't. A mate- of a Bio ship, be
m- away m ven-t , lith* el the time, altd 1 did-
n't expect a tegular courtship. But 1 took it
for granted -"

iYdd< r made all impatient gesture.
" We're deceived ourselvc#," In- muttered.
W -vi- been carried away by our f.* lings.

The g-.rl-*rejection of me was "really lnti-ntb-1
to be final, ait Hawlcy'a viaita hen- wen- mere-
ly visit*of business and fri< ndabip. But why
liars - le<ii!.l prof, r Hawley tome t caul imag-

ine." atlcbsi l'.sMer, rlravntnr biro-elf up
haughtily. " 11-AW lev baa neither name, nor
mom y, nor position!"

"Nor can / see wbv Haw-fey should prefer
(lata Ay mar to to*.'" *anl Mis* I'edder. aa she
glam-e l at b<r rt flortion in one of the long
mirror* near b- r. " Sbe'a a hiretl attendant,
or sono thing itf that kind the mature."

" IM no idea that you thought so tuueh of
Ilawlev," ohasrvtsl the brother, aa he strove to
calm hi* painful emotion*.

Mlsa I'. ddt r moaned. Her eve* filled with
tear*.

" I thought all the world of him," she mur-
mnrtsl.

A long silemv tell between the couple.
"Will, well, they're husband ami wife," it

length muttered I'edder hoarsely. "And this,
I suppose, i* all there is to he said."

MisslVdder eompmwed her hps until Ibey
bled, staling at hi r brother with a fixedness
amounting t frroetly.

??No! no I" she breathed fi-reelv. "The
matter shall oot end hen-. That marriage -

that abominable marriage
Si.e clutched at Iter heart again, aa if suffo-

cating.
IVldcropened his eye# widely.
" Wbv, what can we'tlof" be queried. "Vou

nriuiidn't have me murder Hawh-y, 1 suppose T
That nmililnt make Inm vour bosbanil. And,
HI the other hand, it wouldn't do me any good

if vou were to kill Clara A*mar."
"Put tin ro i*away, Luke, of tuuloing that

marriage."
Peddor started toward hi* *itcr, a* If elee-

trifled.
?? Ihi you mean it ?" lie d niandcd.
*? t mean it, and I swear it! I'll never cmn-

*ent to that girl'* having Hawlcyl I'd dig a
gulf between tin ma* broad a* Uro ocean I 111
undo that marriage, or die.'"

?'Kofthrl Where ia Katsf"
He referred to their single servant.
" she'* out for the day," auswered Mis*

Pi diler, arising and planting hersolf iu a chair.
"There waa little to do. you know, a* 1 did not
expect yon Ironic until dinner."
"Then no one will hear Us."
He dr w a chair nearer to thai of hi* aiater

and sa' down beside her.
" What'a yonr idea?" he asked, in a whisper.
" My iib a is to i cparatc tin iu ; to turn their

love t 'halo; to dig a pit beneath their fivt
that will remain open forever 1"

"ltnl how?"
" Will. Haw lev ia poor, isn't be ?*

"Certainly: there is no mistake about that.
His mother wan a helpless invalid tor the last
ten yours of her life, and Will, insisted on her
using for iter comfort every |ienny he earned.
It hasn't been six month* sine lie was relieved
or tHat burden. He"* poor, therefore, aa yon
say poor as Job's turkey 1"

"Then he'll have to leave his darling Clara,"
sneered Miss Pedder veuomowalr. "He'll have
to absent himself from lii*deary in order to
earn their mutual bread and butter. In *hort,
he'll have to go to sea again!"

" Well, yes ; 1 suppose he will," assented
I'eihler. "He can gel tetter wages at sea than
clsewbere. He'll anil again soon, no ihmlit."

" I thought as mut'li. And tliu sea is full of
terrible dangers 1 When do you sail again for
Australia ?"

" In about two weeks?possibly in ten days,
as the ship's tilling up rapidly."

"Hawluy is thoroughly competent to be your
first mate I"

Peddor looked wonderingly at biS sister a
moment, and then answered;

"i>fmanr, I kntw of no hotter man for the
pnuL*

"lis tmui be your Aral mute, then. Von
have influence enough with your owneta, ]

boon, to turn "Ut the present on iimls-nt V
" Why, thx |MMt |* already vacant. Mr. Jar-

llng?you tun* won Mm Mr. Jarditig haa
Juat Urn nailed home suddenly to tlMu, on
ai-cunt of tun father a ll twMa?"

"(Kant | That'a fortunate. Yt limat rryv

uamurnd Ha a ley Ihr tho vacant plan- to your
owners, and IM i iliero to engage him. The
thin* ru he done?"

Without the leant d 'Ubt. It waa under-
alood, you know, aa | juat nuw rrmaibed, that
I a to help Ha wiry at the rtrat o|i|iortubity.
Well Ircrdhiglv up|M*m that he naila with
uie aa Arat ttiate the MUt voyage. What then T*

" You urn at Have hint -not dead, hut a prla-
ouer -oil some deaert inland led ween here and
Australia I"

Tedtlar bsiked hia astonishment.
"If it can be done," be satd, after a pattac,

"what next?"
" Yon must come lack and report that he ia

itrad, furnishing full details and good or.f*.
Those details sud j.i.>lwill nut he tblb ull Vo
maitufaciure. Tin u you must Im ail kindness
and aytutiaUiy to the young widow, aa alto will
suppose hriaelf to he, aiwl in tea* than a year
thereafter she alii lie your wife."

"Oh, if this thing wore possible,'" alglted
Tedder beginning to look relieved.

" J'uutt*t r It's aa simple as kisalug. And
the moment you are mairted to Clara, I will
take a trip to Australia ft>r my health, and nat-
urally enough, atumble Upon the very Island
alp-re you have left Hawley ; t fleet hia rescue ;

tell him hi* wife u duad ; condtfleand sympa-
thize with turn tike an angel; and ronrhnlr the
whole mmisly by becoming hia wtfs and sell ling
iu Australia. You'd ihua lta<'a your Clara, on
this si It- of lhe oeesit, and 1 shail he happy
wilh Ha a ley on the other.'

Mbe waa smiling now, with every sign uf anti-
cipnU d triuuiPh.

Aa to Tedder he twisted urrv jusly in hi*
chair, scarcely veiituriiig to brestb*.

" There's lust ou ukalb', he muttered?-
" tbat of getting llawlsyon the deaert island
wllhotll bis sitspcettllg-WllvthMtg."

"Ft can he dons," and the lt|wof Miss Ted-
der came together like tlie jsvrw of a cms.
"There's no tllflk-ullyabout boding a suitable
iaiatid V" ?

"N'it the hast. I saw the island in my
muul'a eye tho mutuant you uiucd the word,
and a glorious out it ts foror purnusr. 1

'? It will Is ussy fur you to get Hawicy upon
It." suggested Miss Tedder thuughtfully. 'lf
it a near your route, you can call there t *wa-
ter. Ifit's out af viitir way, yon ran be blown
there by adverse wind*, or he drifted thereby
unkuow'n eui rents, or fetch up there by a mis-
take in yuui reckoning or a fault ia your .-hro-
i.uuieter. And otic* there, you csu have Maw-
Ufjr ie d by sonic trusty agent, wbtte he is

ashore u|sm businnna, or yot can send Mm
ashore under aonie pretence, such as looking
foi a dcaarter hum the slap or f r a aMpwrts-k-
--ed sailor, and th< u sail away without bin -

"

"Say no more," interrupted l'< dtlrr, with
? 81) rtlilUlioli. "1 bow to manage Uie
affair from it*trginning to it*?mi.*'
"\iiyou saw u that in cau undo iLm

hateful marrlageV
"ParfwUy?pc-rfecUf. Thi affair willr*|u;re '

? liltIt Uni<- and |itiriice, of coon*. and a lit- ?
tie expenditure of muni v, but we at*mil to i
triumph. < apttal! jftunum-! What a load you
have taken fti.in uiy audi, Until! What a
genius jou are I"

lit liapnl to kn fvt and U ciu paring to
\u25a0ail fro rapully, Willi tin- umat 1 ttntat;attt j
igua ami i-ti-iainaliona of joy !"
"Fir at to get Hawlry on Limiainl," resumed

Miss Fodder Iiu-Wigly. fur Vtm m mar- |
rv the pretended widow TlitliU t lui 1to rewrite
tiie pruniM*and uary btw. And liaaUv for
von and nie to be happy, you iu yow *a}, anil
Itu into. you with (iara in N<- York, and 1
? lUI kill, m Australia. Yoa rotiijwelit-nff the I
"HOLE PROJEIA dearly

From the first step | the laat. There's
1 only )ntiem poaaihiltiy of failure -

"

"And that one f"
"Anfimal ou Hawb-Yh j-art to aoae|d the

! |**rt nfterad him -a refusal HAMD UJKIB hia
marriage.

Miaa i'rdiUr turned pair- at the thought.
"But he Won't reftlae," aim aoou declared,

recovering h< r ruuanbnitv. ?? He haa kmg lvw
wanting jaat -aidi a plan Mann dor Much,
he can't neglect hia bread ami buUer.*

"VYiileai.l, Ruth. I thmk we can cxuit
upon htm. lht |wet in rami lest to ank me
tor la now vacant, and 1 will aoturellnglv ham
[it offered tp him, just a* ifnothing bad hap-
jw-neil."
"Exactly. You nee Uil sjwah at hia umrti-

age, or mm to knoe anything about it. Yon
can draply cfl'-r lum the poet in <inn>tion. in
a<-oorilan< e with the old uudrratauding. And
he will accept U. He can't jmaeibly have any
r-uapitioii <>f anything wrong. Ouiwardlv ana
apparently < an- all on r *1 tortus with one
another, and wtil remain no. tut tin- a£t

- tl< red him In liberal l'i*aih!y hi mav object
to having hie tnong brute *?> aeon, hut the nest
vovagv after UMa

l*i diker interrupted the remark ty aRe atari
of impatience. He waa all eagerness now\u25a0- all
?ii u-rmination.

" That next voyage after thia one will not an-
ewer," be declared. \u25a0 ? llawleyahail accompany
me on my very neat trip. To ami* ait mho

thia pmui, 1 will haw Lut engaged Una very
?lav. in fact 1 willare to lltia nmr."

fie wl/nl hia ha* and glove*, adilndanl a few
Word* to hia \u25a0 later and <|u> tiy took hia ik pwrt-
ure down town. Tin uat g.at*xv the couple
i tchangrd at the dm* ante ftjll of Jubilant
wirkmlnraa

The m it three or four huT* paaacd alowly
to Mma Fodder. She Waa beginning to fear
that the whole projrwt bad anmcarried at iU
very comniameiiu ui, and waa betting heraelf
into a fever, when Fodder suddenly madi- bia
apprumm-e < toe glance at bia vivid flushes,
at Vna ?laucuig ?#, at hia airy manner, waa
sufficient.

"We triumph then** abe cried, throwing
inraelf into IMManna Mr the tirat umc Ui rear*.

"Cointdi bdy: I raw nu owner* ? n the sub-
ject, ami tbey tem for Jlawlcy. He at at
offered acme ohji etiomi, aa *Mnatural, but
the high wage*, the gn at aUm npward. the
kindly intereat we all manifolded, aron brought
him to a gritefttl aee phuter !**

??Splendidmnnsiiltil MIM Fediker. with a
rtpi'htig iaogh. " 1 knew the thing war feaaibk .
And eo in two wreka mure our fond bridegtiwim
willhe fdnwang Mm new agwsu. \u25a0*

"In two wonka more. Huth T We ahail be oft
in ait or eight dava. The cargo ui fairly tumb-
ling abnanl the fryrem fWi/derv, to my nothing
of a fair hat of jiaam liter*. The honey moon uf
out loving dovvw will be glm lgol to iua abort
day a more, yon may be certain."

CH AFTER 11.
a inur MR TAWCX.

In the midat of tin kntarettc oetii. ? lillle
off the route from Nr( >irk I J Anatraiia, tben-
lna a large ialaiid nanu-d Kergip len'a Land, or

aa Catd. Conk railed It- tlir lahndof Unwli-
thin.

It was diacorerad juat a hundred rears ago,
(ill l-.Vi,)by the PreiK'li naval oflfeer whose
name it orari*. Is aa* minlulnted then, and
ia to-day u descried a# ever.

The vmallt-st acbi> -l-.y among our reader*
can find it njKtu hie map of the world, Ibout
midwav I>c(u<un the south end of A triea and
Australia. well up toward the South Bote.

It I* a hundred tnilra fn length by fffhr
breadth, and ra cimaeqacntly three or ra
time* a* large a* Rhode Island.

Ita ooaau are ao wild and dangerous that it*
dinrov. r r, during ft* t-*o expedition* tlaat lie
made to it, did mat once bring hia ship* to an-
chor in any of it*IMM* ami bartior#.

ite shape ia vcry'u+egtilar. lull something
like that \u25a0 aa hour-glass, it betng nearly cut
in twoby a couple of large bar*; hut those two
<livirions' ere unequal m litae. the northern pen-
insula Iwing I*iiel. largor than the noulht-ro.

Ita coast line is wibllv broken and jaggud. ita
inmruu raid* gulfs Wing long auJ narrow, and
it*promontories as* t-.trrosponfiingly sharp ami
th ude-r, n auhing oat uip> th ocean Uh* fin-
gers.

The body of the Island MKMCTVsetuhlee that
of aaine hiigv monster of tii*anKdiiwrtati world
even aa it*nape* ami headland* resemble aocb
a monsters tiowghtly limit*aud'cUas.

A more terthii * xittnli thalrtbisisloof Deso-
lation do*-* not eaiat upon our wrecked, planet.

Neither the snow* ot Himalaya nor the sands
of Hahara can outvie its fisrror*.

No inhabitaat ia there, nut wren a savage - fin
bouse, DO tree, LET ahrub. po fouee p.ir road, no
fit LIL nor garden, no horse, DO dog not even a
snake or a wolf.

l.onc. blasted and barren, it looks like tha
skeleton of a lkml that has (teriabetl.

It may lml>d ha that Dcaotatmn ta tha ivdte
tha surviving fragment-of * o-nuueat that

went (limn heir age# ago, witli host* of inhabi-
tant*, (n some vast eoavulaton of nature.

It ha* certainly nuthrvom- draadftu visita-
tions : lioeu tent by earthquakes, pulverire.l by
llo*t*,lashed and W uStiifrv fie IT*t-mpest*.

It*mountains are Mdy of moderate height,
tuit are t-*p|*d cternallv with anow.

It* vegetati-in ia limited to aft-w dwarfish
plants, ltirbitWng *t>me mo**s*, a *|teeie* ot
lirbrn, a et am gra*s * plant reat-mbliug a
stnali cabbage, and a sort of crvaa.

It* winds are raw and pierchig. It summer*
cold ami frosty, ita wiutrra UiOse of Hi* IVlar
Cirri**.

I'he inUrliirof the island I* occ-jfrfed by im-
nn nse boggy awwnp*, wliers tiro ground Mink*
at ex-err stop.

The rain* in Desolation arc almost incessant,
in their soswm, and the island i* accordingly
veined with numerous torrents of (aeoh water,
wnne of which have worn out of the mm rock
irrtneodana esritfad arid gnltle*. Ttie only
other *ex*oa than that of the raina ia one of
shiest constant *now.

The frigs of tliat ghastly region are well
worthy"f the raina. being of a rtwul-like den-
*ity and hovering minori continually over the
whole face of the island.

The nun of IV'-olathm is nstialiy hidden by
a canopy <if bwl-coloreit chunl*. and ai>pcara.
on the rare occasion* when it ia visible, acarct,-
h brighter than the Huron in other latitudes.
A* to the moon itarlf, asd the stare, tiio eiouds
and fog* rarely permit thciu to bvtrav their
existence.

No fish worthy of note, sot even fishes of
prey, abound iii the niljacoiit water*, by rea-
son, pelliape. of their containmg jsiisouous
mineral*, or deadly exhalation* from the vol-
canic flree Wnantii them.

Yet the dark grtui s> a inclosing Deeolntioa
ha* ihtne something to repair the sterility of
the inland.

lVgtnus, ducks, guile, i-ormorant* and other
marine bint* arc pit ntiftil in some of its har-
bors.

Seals also six mud.
No sage aiul terrible landl.
Nig a single htipian being, so f'af a* is known,

has cvw lived ibern, nave aala now to he re-
corded in these pages.

Near the middle of a dull, dismal afternoon,
MIIIICiJi-von weeks later tknu the dale of the
prooodiug event*, Utogixnl ship JAyon/ C'Atkhra
drew near to the island of Desolation, shaping
her eourwo toward it*nrs-fheniinost bay, calli d
by Oaplain Gcok, Christlua* Harbor.

A fair bmiae waa blowing from the North,
and the ebip waa carrying evAy stitch of her
canvas, incinding studding-sails.

Her crew*- both watokea~WT.ro baay about
the deck- and her passengers?a acorn in num-
ber?had gathered iu gronpa, mpatly forward,
and wcr# gaging with great interest upoa the

i wild, rugged shore* before them, so far a* the

lop upon thoor aborr* peralllnt
Uii'iit b> bwronto Ttolldr.

J'h" ohlp h*4 HMIbitfrtur wptor, notrljr *ll
hT wptor nook* tiorinp U. tt ur or Ptorlod
(Inriap ? rainoll 100 tloro [imionoly, mid ctrry
oonl plXMraof Hrr noiinp bwoti oioor that dot*
upop oboTI oJlowmrr,

Upon tlir .pim t o-iWk plood OpJiC l.ukt
I'odfh-r, kfoMoir tinu*tt*By happy, *ith fill,
lUwlrjrlirotdr him.
"I im an to prl <.ur wptor aboard bofur

dark, I 'aptoiii ivddrr. and ao avoid lainp a
lilptithrre," aaid Uir looop piaonltrr, totally
iiiiouoadodii of the phd to h arr htm aionr on
lb" ilraolaho mland. and of tha ntraordinary
advruUirtto pUm wurr Itof-JT* him. thr
?trangr trrnt* tlial UaiifM oed tbn. and indrwd
the wlh4'- of thto thrUmm toory, will be found

\u25a0 ml/ in Um Www York Lrdpwr. wbkli to now
roPdy and fur nab- al all the boob-tourra and

A*k fur the titwilwrilttol July
IH, and lu it yutt willgri the cunUnuaiiun of the
atory frum tbr |>Hu-r where it leartw off hrm.

Tbr Stamp (ftiMtlm.
Fur tlin Imimflt ffottr rnlrn<. we five

here A lint of the *Uni|> tass that nrn to

Ih' aboliahafl by tb now Ta* and Tartfl
bill, which piMb into on the lat of
Oi-tolirr next.

Contriudh lor inburnnee *gaiu*t acct-
dental iuiurir-x

Affidavita.
AJ! ufrnwnenta ofcontnwt*, orrenewal

of the tame.
A|>pnu umnta of value or dainagv, oi

for wiv other jmrpoae.
AaMgnoieiita ofa lease, tnorlgage, jxili

cj of iuauranee, or anything e|w.

ltill*of exchange, foreign, inland, let
tern of credit, or anything of that kind
now taxed by otouipp.

Bill* of ladinp and rraeipta in tbe
Uriitral State*, or for anywhere else.

Hill* of sale of any kind,
ltonds of indetuOiAoatton of aur kind.
Bond ofadministrator or gitardtan, or

nnytbing that baa the name of bond in
il/and now taxed by stamp.

Broker*# notes.
CVrtifiimtr-s of uiemmremeul of any-

thing.
Certificate* of b*-k, profile, damage,

deposit, or any other certificate now
taxed by stamp.

Obarter, or its renewal, or a charter-
jKirtyof any kind.

All coutweta or agreetnenu.
(muveyatiee, or any jmrt of tbe work

conveying.
Entry for ouu*iim|4ion, wnrahotuing

or w itbdcawal.
I >augers' ret tuna

Indorwmeut of any negotiable or not
negotiable instrument.

Insurance policies, contracts, tieketa
nmswala, etc., (life, n urihe, inland and
fire).

f*ease. All throngh the h-aae list is
abolished.

Legal documents. Writ or other pro
cess, eon ftension of judgment, cognovit,
appeals, warrants, etc., letters ofadmin
istration, testamentary, etc.

Manifests at Outiom-House, or any-
where else, or for any purpose.

Mortgage f siiykind.
Pmsshge ticket, to afty pl*o in the

world.
Pawners checks.
Power of attorney for any purpose.
Probate of w ill. of any kind.
Promissory note for anything.
Protest of any kind.
Quit claim deed.

Receipt. Now generally exempt, and
if included in preaent law in any case
will tie hereafter exempt.

Sheriff 1* return.
Trnst deed.
Warehouse receipt.
Warrant of attorney.
Weigher's return, of any character.

BBTiIXBI
"

The tax of two neat* on checks, drafts
and order* u all of schedule B that is re-
tained.

Tire Waltz Kix Straus* the <hr-
mn Waltz Kinft ia described hi small,
wiry,and intensely nwous. One igcor-
ut of both French and liarman would
imagine frutn the rapidity of his apeecb
and the superabundance of gestures that
he was billingthe former -indeed, thai
he w* a Frenchman. He is full ol
courtesy, and a brief acquaintance with
him will quite satisfy any one that his
extravagance of gesture when conduct
iug the par formancc ia aimply natural
and quite m*p.unble from his per-
sonality. Uia complexion is quite dark
His eyeeaiid hair are as black a* possible

! It i> related of him Uiat when he was in
St. Petcr*lnrg the fair Russian belles

1 made a frightful aeriea of demands upon
' hiss for locks of his hair. Strain* viewed
tl prospect with alarm. A! 1 the*.

I souvenirs would leave him laid. Then
he had a brilliant idea. His dog was a
huge black Newfoundland. Its shaggy
eoat was of fireciw ly the texture of he
hair, nud txe<lay many a Russian album
is emiched by the |smsession of a cber

! ialxxl lock of lour from Stmuse's dog.
When he was coming to the 11 8. In
could with difficulty be restrained, it is
said, from bringing along the dog as a
precautionary measure for a similar
emergeney. In conversation Straus* is

' rartahtly smiling, showing his pesrly
teeth. iHUitouiiunng with hands, head
mid Is sly, and ia altogether aa full ot
action us when upon the stage.

A young gnilVaMi on the occasion ol
a pleasant visit to a voting lady friend,
htqnirril if ahc would not kindly teach
him to play croquet. "Oh, yea," was
the eomteons reply of the fair one, ?? I'll
loach yon to play "?then adding with
a keen appreciation of the cliara< tcristin
of the itppoaitc sex, "You a ill easily
learn how to cheat, yourself."

Ifyou wish to buy or tell any Railroad
Honda, write to Charles W.. IIassies
o'o. T Wall Street, N. Y.

1 mtR Complaint, ljvntDiaraihk, . r.

1 flit lorsNcnn. Bilious complaints b)
?om termed liver disease?are very com
iboo m this country. The ordinary Indi-
cations. such as yellowness of the skin

, and whit i® of the eyes, in the right
, side undet the inferior rib*, with soinu

I times difficulty ofrespiratiou and trouble*
some cough? re familiar to a host of suf-
ferers; but the liver, sometimes, is in s
very uasalisfsctor. state without the pres-
ence of symptoms., Whou ire n tiecl that
iho liver is the large t gland in the body,
that it secrete* the bUt which lubricate*

i (he bowels snd keeps the in order, is th<-

I great blood purifier or clc nsing machine
?>f our systems, it nuy truly le called tit?-

-1 l/dUtfkrtffr ofour HmUM. S i 'den trsn ?
itiont of climate temperature, ? r import
air, or water are disturbing oh-mon s which
arrest the functions of the liver, an ren-
der it torpid, prinlflcing if/orrAm. ay-is-
tnrjf, kmuut irutitimU, int*rmiltrt /?

rcrc, and a general prostration, and un-
healthy state of the whole orgnuiration
It is not surprising that a medicine which
can restore the healthy operations of th
liver, sßould command general attention
Bueh a medicine IbCauforma Yuwiu
Bitters, the Housekeeper's Towel and
Broom.? Ib.

tr Aan remedy (ot Bronchial Affec-
tum* Mid Chronic diseases of the Lungs,
nothing over before discovered e|nsl* Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 604.

Wo have Invited attention to the Gettysburg
Kataiysitie W er which is advertised inanuth-
er column. A ctemporary I litis th*erilies tfce
spring at Gettysburg too® which this water is
bottled, "Ov an inter-eating r4u4dcnrr it ap-
pear* on the spot around which the battle com-
fit -need, it has the taste it common wait r
and was pscd as such by the wounded who fe 1
in the vicinity. It was" their testimony as to
ita re-iurigoraUng ami pain-wot hirg proper-
tie* which induced the residents to try it on
disease, which led to the discovery of iis won-
derful curative powers. Since then it is com-
puted that this spring has been visited by a
million of people white Its waters hare been
carried to every part of the world. Its healing
effects liave attracted the attention of the m up.

paper and medical prets and promise to ftnti
an enduring record among the marvellous cu-
rative and restorative phenomena of the race.
The worst firms ofDyspepsia, of Rheumatism,
(took Neuralgia. Paralysis, KiJney, Urinary,
Heart and nervous disease*, tax. are said to
yield to its power. It is also claimed to be a
solvent of stone.?(hot.

How foolhh you art to lie annoyed by fliei
and mosqmtotv whin yon can not only lulland
drive them out of the honws hut keep them out
?yet tierfeoHy harmless to animal life, autl
also kill all hugs, roaches, inserts on p'auts,
Ac., by using Chen nock's Pat- nt Powder Gnu
A liealb Dealing Powder. Gun ami large tiark-
ftge of Powder seui free by expires tor ft.oo,
Adrent* Wnot l D WKBII M*N>'<l CO., 56 Cort-
land St, New York,; [Com.J

The F.loiWtvid Collar, from the peculiar man-
ner in wiiieh it is made, with folded edges, cloth
fare, and pci-Hpirshon proof finish, "ill keep
clean longer than any othor collar. It is more
economical than low-priced goods. Buy the
Elmwood at any Gent's Forniahing Stores.- Ootn.

A gentleman afflicted with the chronic rheu-
matism says, uSo description of Vcasi can
convey the vaat amount of benefit 1 have re-
ceived from the use of JoHsaos'S AXOOVM;Ltx-
nfENT. I T>efi£ve it ia the best article in the

, world for rheumatism.?[com. ]

If shnnra h"
b^ IF*"* hihuw an*h run down be "*T \u25a0*. ***?.!!
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toioir, H-tototor'o UtoPtoob Bittern, bra ?? for PMh

km nHitof? to Oto totoiiliifaato teuton Pawn, ito

wub **tome, otoarmbra raoord to Ho rora* befora htm.

.1 mmi mump HO ?> ototorat frora pr.tc

ton. mrooioi oookpto'. dr'popoto. toltemerw. chrarao

?wtoipttora. nrfomueW srawMUsto or intermKtoet

\u25a0SaracWr, *lmm Id fob*. eras ?" ? bto*. to wh Hto

oto ohirb iiotowa*. raptooiuto Mtotortooratrap pn'pia-
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II moo .utoCMOtooo to at| toot gototothraoh
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too* toMOOtaOrr boor fto >? to tho world.
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Km Prnaa raw lakf Ifcrw aewrd-
iuto ikartMu, ud ositt tuag shwefi, fmMel
UmW hoara ate ant dwtcvod by auamf pmom or
other ami*. ami *al ariasa waawS tanyoHl the

"uyiyffimm InllgaaH?i, ffeadsclM. gain

la iw MwiMm,tough*. 11if*ummb ot ilw Cheat,
Itirttniffl Hoar Eroetattow of the Hwruarh, ted
Tatar la she MowUx tttKM*AtiacM, PSMlaflH of
lfee Heart. luiUauaaUoo of the law. hat. m the

rrtftoG <4 the MUory*.wd a haodred other pmm
>i taatotw, are me v*ngrtnga at ItWl* <*>

hoMfcwin arete a tarner gmtwutm of Ka awrtt*
maa a V-ngttivadvartlMHMh
rT \u25ba' mat* .wpUiuu. ia pmm or M.

\u25a0ants* ir dnr .at the daws a anakin. ar
dtr lam of Use. una* ToWr Kuu-ta iwyHf aa
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